
e Are Ready To Talk Business

Our line of Buggies and Carriages for spring isnowgetlUlJOut prices your
Dont to see our Broadway Phaeton it isthe
latest thing out in a vehicIe

inting and Repairing Neatly Done

Give us a call we guarantee satisfaction
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NVxt Sunday will be Easter

Jit Sterling has recently suffered
3f Mo fire

The Cecilinn Club will meet this

moOn with Miss Helen Bennett on

ist Maui street

Pan H Ureck Fire Life und Ac

ent Insurance OKice in Oldham
Ming npr 8 lOt

rii on S L Midklff and see the
eime of Vflnelis on display Ills
teJI are the lowest

Majestic Ranges t
Arbuckle Simmons

Seizing out to quit bullies Rich
nd Text Cent Rtore Store for-

t apr 1 M

The Miller Range people tell us if

ustuiuer telephones us they io not
ethp Miller Range for us to send a

Ron for it and refund the money for
yare guaranteed from end to end tf

n B Shackelford fc Co

The cold wave which struck here
t Friday evening resulted in a light
iw with continued heavy frosts
nsiderable damage has been done
the fruit crop

Have rubber tires to taKe the place
the old wornout steel tires now on
r vehicle We can make a now e-

el out of your old one Call and
i our prices and we will convince
u we are here to do business
j Richmond Carriage Works
ch2tf S L Midkiff Prop

By her last will and testament Sa

j Nugent n ho died recently in Cov

ton left 10 to Fattier Ryan of this
y to say masses for the repose of the
lis of her deceased husband and
ilUren The retidue of the estate
a left to Mary Weigman of Rich
> nl Winchester Democrat

The origin of this which is going
e mwsjiaper rounds is unknown 1

i not much of a mathematician
d the cigarette but I can mid to a

las nervous troubles I can subtract
im his 1hyicalenergy I can mnl
ti his aclies and pains lean di-

I his mental powers I take Inter
rnm his work and discount his
nis forsncceB

S art rilit in htitise keeping by buy
ifatMHil < 4jq Rniigp Build a hap
tinn a 0 1a iI H cool comforta

usualstnrtinjint
ans dream You can cook better
P rieaniT live cheaper and fare

ttr fuse Gas for fuel In a good
a RaTE If you want to know moreThpyI

e Cvrts 2o
Less taxes More factories Vote for

Dr Hobson for Mayor ly
Buy you girl a shower stick

tf L E Lane

liss Willie Traynor of Danville
is conducting a spring school at Buffalo
this comity

Selling out to quit busines Rich ¬

mond Ten Cent store Store for
rent apr 1 tf

The Daughters ut the Confederacy
will mret in the parlors of Hotel Glyn
don Friday afternoon at 3 oclock
Miss June Breck president

Mrs W A Johnson of Paris will
open a cooking school Tuesday after ¬

noon April 7 at 230 oclock at the
Masonic Temple The term consults
of eight lessons Price 3 tickets are
transferable single lessons 60 cents

Wo wish to call the attention of our
readers to the advertisement in this
Issue of Crutcher l Crueller shoe
merchants They have in a complete
line of spring and summer styles in foot-

gear for men women and children
Give them a call before purchasing
elsewhero They wil interest you

We guarantee to furnish you a ve-

hicle
¬

of any grade cheaper than can
he purchased in this city or even in the
Stat e Wo bought these goods in car
load lots in order to make the low
prices that are now prevailing at our
works Call and couviice yourself of
these facts

Richmond Carriage Works
S L MidkifT Prop

Mrs Lee Hairpin

Is at her old stand on West Main

with an entirely new line of millinery
readytowear hats and all the latest
novelties She invites the ladies of
Madison county to call and insect her
stock apr 8 3t

Given a Home

Mr II Y Harvin agent for the
Kentucky Childrens Home Finders
Society was bere last week and took
away with him Millard McCollum of
this county who will be placed in H

comfortable home
Fresbytery Medlnf

The Transylvania Presbytery South-

ern

¬

is in session at the Presbyterian
church at Staufoid Rev W H
Dodge D D who is the retiring mod ¬

erator preached the opening sermon
last night

Will LIve In Madison

Mr Theodore Wilson was in Monday
and ordered his CLIMAX sent to Waco
He has always been a resident of Sta ¬

tion Camp Estill county but last week
removed his family to the Bonny farm
at Elliston We are always glad to
welcome such citizens as Mr Wilson to
our county

faralyzcd

Dr Mathew Van Lear of McAfee
Mercer county was stricken with par-

alysis
¬

last Wednesday afternoon and
since then has been in a critical con-

dition
¬

DrVan Lear is one of the
most widely known ministers in the
Southern Presbyterian church and is
well known here

The Death Penalty

Wednesday the jury in the case found
contractor James Bess guilty of the
murder of Mrs Martin and fixed hip
punishment at death The Governor
also on the same day fixed May 15th
as the day for the hanging of Wm
McCarty for the murder of his wife

Four murderers are now in the Lexing ¬

ton jail under sentence of death
Public Sak

Wo will offer for sale publicly on
Saturday April 11 at 10 oclock a m-

at her late residence on Glyndon Ave-
nue the Household and Kitchen Fur¬

niture of Mrs Nancy Guess deceased
consisting of bed room sets and several
pieces of valuable old furniture

Terms made known day of Sale
State Bank < Trust Co Executor un ¬

der will of Mrs Nancy Guess

Public Sale

If not sold privately before hand I
will srll at public sale on the premises
my residence on Oak street on Wed-
nesday April 8 at 2 pm Also the
lot on Irvine street and L N railroad
fronting 100 feet on Irvine street 59 on
Elm and about 197 on L < N railroad
Terms made known on day of sale
mchl84t Mns ELIZABETH CROWE

e JI 1I c

LI EIJeatherage Co

r
SEEDS

II Seeds L
All kindsof Seeds In fact we are rather IISeedyJ
So if Yo want to buy anything in t-

heSEED
w

jj

j LQlne
itbe sure and call on EDeatherage Co

aidhey ll

t you right although you may get a Tw hay wi
seed in your hair

iLth ge C L=

asc Bali
The season was opelied here Monday

with the game between Wallers Col
Isolate Institute and Red House The
latter won by a score of six to five

Slrayea or Molcn

On last Wednesday a black gilt
weight about HO pounds two under
bits in right At the same time a
spotted gilt eight about 00 pounds
A liberal reward will be paid for infor ¬

mation leading to their recovery
aprStf V W Hardin

School dosed

The spring term of Ayers Academy
at College Hill taught by Prof Durre I

White of Clay City was brought to a
successful close last Friday It is said
that the College Hill people walit to
engage Prof White permanently and
they will bo very fortunate if they
can as he is one of the best wljo ever
wielded the birch in this or any other
county

State Bonds Burned

The State Sinking Fund Commis
sion Monday burned 483000 of the
States redeemed bonds Another
batch amounting to 400000 was also
burned Tuesday and the State will
then have a bonded debt of only 48
000 This will be cleared away as soon
as the bonds can be secured and Ken ¬

tucky will be free from bonded debt
Most of the bonds so far purchased
were bought in Louisville

Coming

The great rural romance The Folks
up Willow Creek is shortly to appear
at the Opera House for one night only
This attraction brings an elaborate
equipment of special scenery mechani-
cal and eectrical effects music and
otlmr details necessary to a perfect pro
duction The well known comedian
Frank Davidson heads the organiza ¬

tion which comprises a number of gilt
edged artists At the Grand April 29

Found After Fifty Days

The body of Leonard Tipton who
was drowned while at work on the
boom at Irvine about two months ago
was found last Friday A diligent
search was made fur the body after
the accident occurred but alter seeral
days it was given up as lost Last
Friday a lot of logs were moved and
the hotly came up about 100 yards be ¬

low where ho was last seen

Connly Court Items

Jesse Dykes having been appointed
Deputy City Assessor appeared in
open court and took the prescribed
oath and entered upon the duties of his
office

Thames W Tnrpin qualified as Jus-

tice
¬

of the IVace of Ellistou Magisterial
district No 4 with M Lackey and
M Clousoas bondsmen

Samuel P Bryant was appointed
overseer of road No 143

J T Long was appointed overseer
of road No 95

The Infirmary

As we go to press a meeting is in ses¬

sion at the residence of Mrs James
Bennett the object of which is to de-

termine whether or not the Pattie A
Clay Infirmary shall he shut down On
account of lack of funds the manage ¬

ment fin it an exceedingly difficult
task to run the institution We earn
ly hope some measure can be adopted by
which this most worthy of charities
and for which the ladies ot the commu
nity have given so much time can con ¬

tinue to run It would indeed be a
burning shame to have its doors closed
and we anxiously wait to hear the re ¬

suit

No Fair Ibis Year

The committee having in charge the
proposed Elks Fair reported at the
regular meeting of the lodge on last
Friday night that after going over tilt
whole matter carefully it was in their
judgment wisest to abandon the plO
ject The reasons assigned for this ac-
tion was the lack of interest shown by
the lodge the merchants and the citi ¬

zens of the community The fair is a
big job to undertake under favorable
conditions and without the full sym ¬

pathy of all parties it is almost an im ¬

possibility The report was adopted
and the committee discharged

Court DaT-

A large crowd in town and a good
lot of stock of all kinds Everybody
was feeling good and all stock in de¬

mand The two stock yards reported
about 1000 head of cattle on the mar ¬

ket most of which changed hands
prices ranging from 3 to 51 cents

Work stock was more in demand
than was ever known here before

W P Prewitt auctioneer sold 17

horses and mulls at prices ranging
from 30 to S84 Good mules four to
eight years old sold at 100 to 150

T B Bright bought four work mules
at120 each

Wm Burton of Lancaster bought
two horses at 150 each

It N Itealey of Garrard one horse
150

RELIGIOUS
Last Sunday was Palm Sunday in

the Catholic church and this is Holy
week Tomorrow is Holy Thursday
and then Good Friday with next Sun-
day

¬

as Easter which will end the pen ¬

itentlalweek and is a time of great
rfjlcingbeinjr the anniversary of the
resurrection of Christ

Serious Wreck on L Sc N

The long tunnel on the L fe N be-

tween Find and Riverside caved in on
73 a fast freight Saturday eveningdeIninny of the cars that escaped being
damaged when the hnga mass of rock
and dirt fell in on them were jerked to
pieces by the sudden stopping of the
train As is always the case before
the trains enter the tunnels the brake-
men go back to the caboose and ride
through the tunnel in it and in this
manner the middle brakeman saved
his life which wonld hayc been crush ¬

ed out as the slide first struck the
train in the middle

The damage done to the freight and
the rolling stock will coLthie railroad
many hundreds of dollars besides com-
pletely blocking the traffic on the main
line for at least twelve hours Wreck ¬

tug trains with large forces were hur-
ried

¬

to the scene of the accident with
all possible speed from Paris to Row¬

land in order to get the line open by
BunUnynighr

The through trains due to pass hero
at noon and mldnlRbt were compelled
to travel a very round about war to
pass the wreck They over the
L A to Kicholanville thence to
Lexington by way of the Southern and
to Paris over the Kentucky Central
branch of the L KV A number ot
peoplo from this city who witnessed
tho HogBri IJroiliais jnstinea Ju Lex
tflgiOXhSlttU1thy lIornoon whoigtd
Ill In WlBolieatar until noon Sunda

Severe Storm

The wind storm of last FrIday was
the worst we jiavo experienced

r-
this

season Although there was no serious
I damage in this county the reHfrts
show that the surrounding counties
were less fortunate In Jessaiplue
and Woodford counties several build
ings wore wrecked At Lancaster the
courthouse was unroofed and oilier
damage done The Fairview Chris ¬

than church near Lancaster was de
mplisliod Much damage is reported
in Bath and MohtcomBry counties

Newspaper at Irvine

The town of Irvine will probably
have newspaper in the near future
The town hits been without a

luticatIon
good field for the tight man Mr nan ¬

dolph Whit of that place was in the
city Monday on Ins way to Ciuciiirntl
to purchase the outfit such utated that
It they met with encouragement till
paper would he established Mr White
is one of the best known young mutt in
Estill county and we helitve IICIll
make the enterprise success

Beene bore at the Worlds Fair

The St Louis Globe Democrat fays
that a suggestion has been rpceivert at
Exposition headquarters for the repro ¬

duction nt the Worlds Fair of thn old
fort at Dooncsboro Ky with a it nile
tic TPprodlw Ion if I lie rapture of the
Boone and Calloway girls by tho In ¬

dians tile pursuit atiil rescue by the
fathers and it sham hattie representing
the later attackon the fort by the
Indians and their repulse

It Is further engaeated that the old
home in MiKsmiri where Boone died
In 1820 ho also ropindnced and mrde a
niiSmu of pioneer relics collectei in
Kentucky Missouri mid other Weitern
States

folks up Willow Creek

Stories that recall the old home
among the hills the silvery brook the
sloping woodland the wide stretching
meadows the fragrant hay and thn cur
iOlls doings of the old folks and the
farm hands will never loso their litter¬

est Such a story is told in the play
The Folks up Willow Creek pre ¬

seated by the Frank Davidson jom
pany A sweet clean deligl tinl
touch of rural life Absolutely per
feet in its scenery and presentation
It is a sermon a song a poem and a
picture combined not only enchanting
while you listen but lingering with
you as a pleasant memory fnr many
many days At the Grand Ope a House
one night only Wednesday April J9

Mr Greene Here

Jir L Brent Greene formerly a pop¬

ular student at the old Central Univer-
sity was in the city Monday in tho In ¬

terest of his father Hon II L Greene
who is a candidate for the Democratic
nomination for Clerk of the Court of
Appeals The young man found h al ¬

most useless to waste any time in Mad
ison county as every one whom hn in ¬

terviewed expressed the intention of
voting for Sir Greene Every voter in
Madison who know anything at all
b mt the clerks race recoglizing tho

services he has rendered for the past
eighteen ye rs as deputy in the office
of the Clerk of the Court of Appeals
is satisfied that Mr Greene is the man
who should have the nomination and
is willing to help him get it

A Good Tarjet

Rev II G Turner had a narrow
escape Sunday afternoon and is hard ¬

ly convinced yet that he was not actual
ly shot While standing in his yari on
Fifth street he heard a rifle ball whiz
past his head A minute later the
window near him was crashed by an ¬

other ball Becoming excited over the
fusiladebe deciJed to investigate the
matter and found that a neighbor up
the street a piece was shooting spar
rows and the balls were glancing from
the chimney wlieie the birds worn sit ¬

ting When the man behind the un-
dIscovered how near he came to depriv
lug the community ot a good citizen he
was as much excited as the victim of
the incident

Ready For Work

After many delays the manages of
the Bluegrass Consolidated Traction
company have at last announced that
they are ready to begin work in sarn
est and expect to have cars running
into Lexington from several tcwns
within ninety lays Contracts have
been let for sixty miles of road and
work was begun in Hark county yes
terday Senator George B Davlii of
Detroit president of the company iaid
iu Fridays Lexington Herald

Our chief engineer will come to
Lexington within a short time tov lo¬

cale our main power houselhere lllh
power stations will be placed in the
various tcwns to which we run We
expect to adopt the system of running
the cars from one town through Lex-
ington

¬

to another town This will save
one car to each line and will enable us
to maintain an hour schedule at much
less expense It is only on such a
basisthat of one large system that
the interurban lines in this section
will pay as there is a total population
of only about two hundred thousaid in
this and the eight contiguous counties

When the line to Richmond is built
we expect to lay out a park at the Ken ¬

tucky river We will have excursion
cars with the latest equipment and
buffet attachment which majbe chart-
ered by parties in any of the surrdand

IlIntIlelse
convenient pattern

<

IBadly Hurt
was badly cut by a

ef Hill FloridaI
I Monday night the muscles in his left
I forearm being severed Florida was
arrested by officer Claude Devore

At Elders

Mr E V Elder has secured the serv
ices of Miss Donnelly of Cincinnati
who has arrived to take charge of his
millinery department for tillS season
She has on exhibit one of he largest
and most complete stocks of hats in
town Ladies give Mr Elder a call
before purchasing ulsewhere

Judge Julians Halibreath Stape

Judge Ira Julian of Frankfurt can
didnte for the Democratic Nomination
for Attorney General was up in Estill
last week teeing the country and Inci-

dentally looking alter his interests in
that setHun On his return he left Ir
vine on the Milkis Crevk Liwited
duo to arrive here at nine oclock
When noaiing Rice Station the train
suddenly jumped the trark smash
lug two coal cirs and giving
the passengers n pretty good shaking
up The train crew dill some quick
work in getting things straightened EO

that they got in only about two hours
late Judge Julian dropped in to tell
us how glad he was that tie was still
living It was the first wreck he was
ever in but lie said that it takes all
kinds of experiences to satisfy a man
when he is running

Butus J Clay Proposed For Gorernor

The Mt Sterling Gazette edited by
John C Wood Railroad Commissioner
from the Third district comes out in a
strong editorial adu orating the Repub ¬

lican nomination of Brutus J Clay of
this chv saying he is the only availa
ble man to lead the party to victory
It follows in part

Mr Clay belongs to no faction is in
no sense a politician of the modern
school antI has never had any axes to
grind He is not seeking the nomina ¬

tion and we do not believe he would ac-

cept it unless it came to him from a
united and harmonious party

If it comes to him in that way he is
too good a Republican and too patriotic
acitizen to decline it

11 the Republicans desire to win if
they want to secure and hold the con ¬

fidence of the large independent ele
went of the people of Kentucky they
must nominate a ticket that is clean
from top to bottom a ticket that will
stand impregnable before Democratic
assault and criticism

Qrcnit Court

The April term ot tho Madison Cit
cult Court convened Monday Judge
J AI Benton presiding The following
gentlemen compose tim juries for the
present term

on AND way
W W Combs foreman W H West

T S Hen ren Tames F Oldham Jas
DeJarnett E D Ballard D M Phelps
S L Huguefy Butler Dunn James
Noland Elza Cosby and John C Mason

PETIT JURIES

John Brooks Ezekiel Jones J O
Duerson Thomas Curry E B Evans
W T Griggs J1I Hagan Pendleton
Tracy Thomas Phelps Dan Harber
Samnel Shearer Jacob Hackett J W

ElkinU C Clark G B Noland John-
S Cade L 0 Shearer M A Bigger
staff Thorn ts Hudgins t and A J
Venable

tndoises fledger

Commissioner of Agriculture The
name implies a man to further the in-

terest
¬

of the farmer and agriculturist
and cne who knows his needs and will
devote his time and his energies to
help to that end He should be a man
who is a practical farmer apd one of
the sons of toil whom the farmer de
lights to honorOne oi us It gives
me pleasure to say that in my opinion
we have such a man as the aspirant
for the place Capt T T Hedger of
Scott county a man whose heart and
soul is in sympathy with every move ¬

meat to better his fellow farmers A
tobacco grower he is one of the first
men to enlist himself in the cause of
the tobacco growers of his State a man
conversant with the needs of the agri¬

culturist anti one in whom the farmers
can place implicit confidence and feel
assured that if elected their welfare
wilt not sutler

W B HAWKINS

Easter Service

There will be special service at the
Episcopal church thie city Easter Sun ¬

day beginning at 11 oclock a m Till
musical program will be unusually at ¬

trartive The best talent has been se-

cured
¬

for this occasion The following
program will be carried out in lull
Voluntary HymnSll Hymnal JefTerv
Christ Our Passover Morrington
Gloria PaIn Anon
Te Deum Baurtbach
Benedictus Gounod
Christ the Lord is Risen Today Wilson
Hymn No 170 Hymnal Tours
Gloria Tibi Tallis
Hymn No 122 Ganntlett
Offertory Sanctus Gounod
Sevenfold Amen Stainer

The following will participate
Sopranos Miss Nannette Creole

Miss Jennie Taylor Mrs Pace Mrs
W S Oldham-

ContraltosMrs Sam Bennett Mrs
H L Perr-

yTenorsMr A 0 Scanlan Mr W
A Thomas

BassosMr J V Logan Mr Joe
Giunehfcllani

Mrs M C Kellogg organist

J L Watson
1820 N Upper Lexington Ky

2t Imported Dress Goods Under Price
These fabrics have just readied our counters It means the greatest sell ¬

lug occasion of the season We lilted not tell you of their beauty and character
for yon know what to expect Store

FrenchNovelties of newest weaves and color harmony in all wool and
silk and fabric ra Voile in blue and green effects lace stripes embroidered
crepe effects individual dreHS patterns exclusive and desirable at very moder-
ate

¬

prices Scotch Tweed Homespun Suiting Bourette and Nut
mixed effects grays greens bides t browns and tans 54 and 56 inches wide at

100 and 125

r Black Dress Goods fCrepeUIQtbsever put into a dress LuO per ylrd

Extraordinary Values in New Spring Silks
The very smartest of the nejf Spring Tailormade Suits It Is a delight to

look at them The new seasons most fetching styles are shown in profusion
and the prices are most reasonable A special effort to secure unusual values
in womens fine Ijnits resulted in getting quite an array ot some
things that we can sell as low as l2 50 both in Venetians Cheviots and many
others that are worthy of your attention from 15 to 50 Womens readyto
wear Skirts finely Tailored ir f3 50 to 2

Wai able FabricsI5000 yards White Basket Ctfevlot and Wash Dress Fabric Madras Mer-
cerized Cottou Linen Whlto CoLiu Veiling and Mercerized Etaihlnes in all
shades Our Dressmaking Denirtment is in charge of Madam Walker lte
of Louisville whose reputation a1ait artist has no equal in the State

I JL >1 ATSONLIXINOTON
IJlt20 North QHNt J 1 KY

New sank Otpmzd
The Frenchburg News saysi A meet

lug of the gentlemen interested in es¬

tablishing a bank at this place was held
here Monday and effected an organiza¬

tion of what is to be known as the
Menifee Deposit Bank W C Taylor
WAS elected president and H L Will ¬

lace of Paint Lick cashier Messrs
Ike C Adair of Fordsville and John J
McHenry of Louisville who in con ¬

nection with the First National Bank
of Louisville are interestedjn a chain
of fifteen other banks have taken one
half the stock the balance being sub-
scribed by the enterprising business
men of Menifee

Mr Wallace the cashier of the new
bank is a Madison county man a grad ¬

uate of Central University anti of one
of the leading commercial schools ol
the State Ho has taught school for
some years in Madison and Oarrard
counties and Is well fitted in every
way to fill the office to which he is
called

PERSONAL
Mr RW Miller was in Frankfort

last weekI
Mr Henry James has been visiting

in Carlisle
Mr Henry L Perry spent Sunday

in
CynthianaMr

Frasa was in Lexington
last Thursday

Mr Robert C Saufley was in Stan ¬

ford last week-

Attorijey J Richard Bush was in
Stanford last week

Mr and Mrs Robert Harris spent
last week in Louisville

Dr Landman the oculist will be At

the Hotel Glyndon today
Miss Magaret Miller is at home from

a visit to Lancaster friends
Mrs Mary Maddox is at home from

an extended visit to Florida
Mrs Gilbert Grinstead is convales ¬

cing from a recent severe illness
Mr Herbert Scrivner of Winchester

spent a few days hers last week
Mr McNew of Brush Creek paid the

CLIMAX a pleasant call Monday
Mr John R Gibson is at home from

a business trip through Indiana
Misses Willie and Mary Traynor of

Danville are visitinftMrs WE LuxonT

JrMr Brutes W Turner has been en
tertf ining Mr Sidney Turner of New
YorkProf

J D Clarkof Lexington
brightened our town by his presence

MondayMrs
e Ballew has been visiting

her sister Mrs Arch Kavanangh in
Lancast

MisserIa visit to Mrs Harrison Simrall in
Lexington

Mrs Hugh McLellan has as her
guest her mother Mrs Mrguire of

ShelbyvilleMessrs
Hugh Tevis and Cecil Hart

have gone to Keokuk Iowa with a view
of locating

Judge John A Kunkol has been vis ¬

iting his daughter Mrs Kate Hour
claw at Bnrgin

Mr Josiah B Willis of Cral Orchard
was here Monday shaking hands with
numerous friends

Mr and Mrs J D Allen of Carlisle
are guests of Mr and Mrs J W Za
ring at the Glyndon

Mr B S Letton is quite illat the
home of his daughter Mrs R A Wool
ums on the Summitt

Mr James Dodge of Jacksonville
Fla is the guest of his parents Dr
and Mrs W H Dodge

Mr and Mrs A L Gott are sojourn ¬

ing at Hot Springs Ark for the ben ¬

efit of Mrs Gotls health
Mrs Sam H Stone of Louisville is

visiting her parents Major and Mrs
John D Harris at Whites Station

Miss Cora Hinds of Covington isI
the guest of her brother Mr Claude
Hinds in the city

Mrs Bertha M Smith has returned
from Louisville where she was called
by the illness and death of her mother

Mr Rucker Lewis of Thompson Sta¬

tion Clarkcounty has been visiting
his aunt Miss Lucy Adams on the
Campus H

Miss Elizabeth Pates of Midway is
the pleasant guest of her brother
Capt John R Pates and family on

BroadwayDr
P Smith who has been

attending the Hospital college of Med ¬

icine returned home Saturday on ac
count of ill health

Miss Mollie Fife and Mesdames C
M Shearer and C W Howard attend ¬

ed the performance of the ROller
Brothers in Lexington last Saturday

Miss Hallie Hamilton who has been
spending several weeks with her sister
Mrs Harry Scrivner returned to her
home in Estill county Monday

Mrs John Feeny TJr of Bntle
Montana is visiting relatives at Lancas¬

ter and Paris Mrs Feeny will be re-
membered as Miss Bernice Baughmnn

Miss Louise Farris of Lancaster
and Messrs Shelby Tribble and George
B Harris of Stanford spent Sunday
with Miss Nettie Farris at Silver

CreekMisses
Anne Bennett Olivia Bald ¬

win Same and Mary ShackeUord nail
Katie Smith attended the performance
of Rogers Brothers in Lexington last
SaturdayMrand

Mrs Scott Lowtber of St
Louis who have been the guests of
Miss Addie Hnnley spent Saturday
and Sunday with Miss Nettle Farris
at Silver Creek

Col W W Plgg who was taken 111

in Lexingtol several weeks ago and
has been confined to his room ever
since is greatly improved and hopes
to be out again In a few days

Versailles friends were forry to hear
of the illness of Mrs S Neville Mob
erly neo Amsden of Richmond Mr
and Mrs Moberlv accompanied by a
trained nurse left Richmond Saturday
for New York where Mrs Moberly will
be under the treatment of a noted phy ¬

sician Woodford Sun
Mr A D Miller the hustling bush ¬

ness manager of the Richmond CLIUAX

was In the city Monday and carried
home with him in his pocket a number
of good advertising contracts from
Lexingtons enterprising merchants
Mr Miller has made the CLIMAX one
of the best paying newspaper prop¬

erties In Central Kentucky find a nigh
class family weekly and as a resul
AS an advertising medium it is hard
to beatDr Eugene Hume has re ¬

turned to Lexington and resumed his
practice of medicine which has been
interrupted by several months illness
Dr Hume is a graduate of the New
York Hospital College and a young
physician of much promise Lexing ¬

ObserverMr
Anal D Miller enter ¬

tained delightfully at Flinch Taesday
evening in honor of their guest Miss
Elizabeth Milkr of Indianapolis
There wceotsr tables and the game
Wa plMwf4b Maehliitanrl rbylii1

J e

EASTER SUITS
FOR YOUNG MEN

the prize by Mr
II Luxon After the prizes were

the guests to the din
injr room where
were served Those were Mr
and Mrs A n Miller Mrs C D
Miller Misj Miller of In

Miss Bessie of Ir¬

vine Miss of Misses
Helen Julia

Lucy Crowe Mary and
Mrs Neale und Messrs J Po
Bush Ballari Luxon Chas Frasa T
H Burton Farris and R S
Crowe Mba Miller the guest of honor
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Ready young gentlemen show
great collection beautiful suits for Easter
These Suits were selected by expert buy

who give their whole time and thought
the clothing business hence stands
reason that here youll find the newest

styles best quality and lowest prices And
youll always find that our clothing
better and holds shape longer than most

kindst
Fine Suits 10 to 20
Good Suits 650 to
Cheaper Suits

A great stock special sizes longs slims
stouts and regulars insures perfect fit

matter how youre built Try
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Come and enjoy the excellent
results derived from

Physical

Culture

Sure cure for Insomnia Indi ¬

gestion Constipation Nervous
< ness

Curtis AdamsPhysical
ector

+ Studio over Crutchers Shoe Store
Telephone 122

New Wall Papers
See our elegant line of the latest designs and coloringsStripsIngrainsTHREE CENTS Pel roll A large line of Room Mould
ings Beadings etc Just received a new lot of

Window Shades
all colors sizes and prices from ten cents up

Paints Oils Varnishes Brushes Window Glass
White Leadetc Largest stock to select from

5ve vXee SeXVs

Qeo M Willging
209 West Main Street

We beg to announce the

Spring Opening
in our

Merchant Tailoring Department
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t 500 Styles of Spring and Summer t
t Suitings Trouserings and Overcoatings

t TO SELECT FROM

A practical cutter fronl New York CitywiU he withus to
take your measurements
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